
i Will Be Connected With 
Loan Company 
f any company in this business, 
1th a high rate Iona, borrow the 
eflt of our low rates and terms. 

MBER 
I In a position to offer better 
keepers than any other concern 

the easy payment plan, known 
an: 

es a t 26.00 Loan 
l«s a • 50.00 Loan 
-es a 1100.00 Loan 
•portion. 
lsburg. Martins Ferry. Belialra. 

ind all -surrounding towns. 
»y. call, write or phone. 

LOAN CO. 
, RELIABLE, 

lilding. Wheeling, .W Va. 
Reliable — Nat’l Phone, 1335 

BUY A CHEAP LOT 
Two lots N. Park St., Edgewood, 30x165...$ 900 
Car Line, Edgington, 30x165...........11100 
Car Line, Loveland, 30x120....!.!!!!!!!!!! $ 750 
Car Line, Glennova ,30x350.....$ 4A0 Level Lot, Loveland, 30x120.300 Richland Avenue, Loveland, 30x120..$ 750 
Corner Lot. Main St., Glennova, 30x120.800 Main St., Wheeling. 25x110.. .Si Ann 
HESSE A KIRCHNER CO. °P*" »*cond Floor tchmulbach Building. Ball 4y^ EvwiInQt Not &9S Buy o lot that Is constantly Increasing |n valus. build a horn# on payments. 

__REAL ESTATE_ 
FOR RENT 

The Amburg property at Park View Place, opposite Highland Park, 9 rooms, attic, laundry, bath, reception hall, electricity, gas in- 
stantaneous heater, large porches, fruit trees now bearing, fine lawn 
and shrubbery; large lot. 100x300 feet; everything in fine shape. RENT REASONABLE. Call us up about it. 

L-. A. ROLF AGENCY 
No. 30 FOl'RTEEVTH STREET 

Both Phones 566.—Money to I>oan—Fire and Plate Glass Itwurance. 

F°R *ALE—A choi™ lots In Section 6. Warwood. Sewerage water gas. brick streets, cement sidewalks. 
for * *ood |OC*,,OB *°r s borne or for a good Invest- ment, come In and *™ ua. 

DOWLER A DOWLER lots Schmnlba eh Bonding. 

5—- 
BABT VIRUla 

On Wood Street, a bouse of « large rooma. water aaa cellar eld* closet, atone foundation, tin roof. Arrsnaed for two ^nBdrT ,B* 
tor S2« 00 a year. 10% Investment. Flgur. the price. 

,*m,“** Now 

Real Estate Savings ComDanv 
BeH 17*’ J 

Slateenth an-i Chaplina Streets. 

'_ Nat. ISO*.I*. 

Woonlawn Home Property at a Bargain 
?h£® PwhJTVrm ^ h Term* to suit purrha*«r. 1 rm L around hots**. 

FIDELITY “""ES,SilOM 

One of the 
Finest Farms 

in Ohio County. 
*13 acres, oniy BVfc miles from 

Wheeling, on Bethany pike. Waddle's 
run road and Pogue's run road, con- 
taining a 10 room house with large 
hall, flnlabed attic and pantry, stone 
foundation: two good sized barns, an 
old Ice house which has been convert- 
ed into a stable, two granaries, two- 
story brick smoke bouse, corn crib, 
two wagon sheds and a fire-room ten- 
ant bouse; good apple orchard, a 
number of cherry trees and other 
fruit; all cleaned except about 12 
sere*, which Is In good timber: all 
buildings In good condition: easily 
considered one of the best and nicest 
laying farms In the coonty. We will 
eiplsln anything regarding It. as we 

hare been over the farm Cheap at 
glBOOO an acre. Easy terms. 

S. NESBITT, Jr. 
Monty to Loon. l."»20 Market 

FOR SALE 
S-room house, arranged for two 

families, 4 rooms each with pri- 
vate bath, reception hall, separate 
entrance, laundry, file foundation, 
slate roof. Lot .10x120; location 
North Wabash St. Investment see: 

H. F. JONES 
Reont S. Hat. Es. Bank Bldg. Bed 

Rhona US; Hat. ao2-R. 

FOR SALE 
TWO PLEASANT YAIJXY 

HOMES 
8 Room* and Bath, Lot 80*1370 

10 Room* and Bath. Lot 100* 330 
On the National Road. 

Both Ideal Homes 

Simpson & Tatum 
t*—« aaa. Oita bmh a«oataa 

FOR SALE 
n*roti4-han>t flarari aaati and trta 

•ow framaa Inqtjiro of 

tmmm 
Or «t i,a non, ronr.»i*.v. «* n.« 
»UMIna AIUS v» J 02 J Mala luwl 

Market Street Business 
Property, 40x135, sphyidid 
retail location. 

This property can be pur- chased on a quiet deal at a 
sacrifice price. 

Pay as investment. 
Full information. Inquire of 

G. O. Smith 
•oth Phones 

National Evehan^ Bank Bldg. E- A. GRAHAM, Repreaantatlye. 

roM urr 
* room* and hath. 124 Chaplina IKifM * r-ea, .ml Main iff * % 1 r,sr: sir' ,oj» «•*••• "t: E * nlTt.*™ b^,h- n*mr "irafford 
I rnommand bal'k. iu Ki.te.nth.10 on * room, and bath. »J2 Main Kt ... it an * room, and hm. **ji Chaplina to ,n t room. ami hath. I’leaasnt Valla* f jrnmhpft ..... .. ft. 
< rM»nw.init hath. FIpemm V«!|»» Soon * room, and hath. Kd«ewnod 

1 i4 „! * rootna and hath. 2121 Ma n Kt 1 >] oa « room, and ban., 2lo» Main Kt .. | % na 4 rooms. Iienanod. rial 
* rooms. I At Klahfaenth K> i aa 

jKtoreroom. ror Ttth 4 Chap Kta :a an ! Of fir. rooms, t*hap near 1 ft, ,, 

j 4 room, and hath nor Itlh 4 Knff jn an 
*»W»T W. oovstwo. 4r*„ (Opp TIotoMa Th.atsrK »«. im Market Barest 

FOB I4U. 

Kim Grove 
'***' * I"'"" frama Availing In Linton aAAItion at Kim Orrrva ftaa aaa ar»A vatar, alata roof, ttla fo-io ta 

foil, pof'h f»|ra a tan lot trial in Alan vaaMiooaa la ranr pm.. 

iinm <n"T ">*4 imlanra 

HALLER A BiEBERSON 
Baal Batar. aa« Fir. Taavraaoa. 

Oar. I4A aa4 Hart at Bag. 
Brag flraaa «aa 

“Cedar Rocks** 
Property 

Thla rtotro propart. la aolA lip ttta nvnara Alrart It.a .iifni ftomaattaa at mo4aaa*» ptttar gtvaral honArag 
aatiafiag r"r»rtt .atari ara thara al 
rauav Avatllnga ara hatng ara-taA 

Valaaa ara agvanrtnr "atari a plot 
«<*» vttlla 'hntra la t»aat 

™ wmtBg MttTT OB. 
■aaalopora. 

TWM Floor Onnmalkaa* Bigg. ■an ItM B. Ban aai 

COLONEL ANGRY 
*0aln Breaks Into Print Criticising 

the Action of the National 
Committee. 

CHICAGO. June II.—Colonel Rooss 
relt issued a statement to-night, again 
denouncing the National Committee. 
In part, he said: 

"All of the Influence of tha federal 
patronage In the Democratic states 
and all of ths Influence of the com- 
bined boeaes and moneyed Interests 
In the Republican states which did 
not hold primaries, could not together 
bring Mr. Taft anywhere near a nomi- 
nation. Hit representatives on the 
National committee hare sought to 
supply the deflclency by stealing from 
me seventy or eighty delegates to 
which he had not the slightest claim 
In law or morals. There has been no 
more discreditable action In our po- 
litical history,” 

Colonel Roosevelt denounced par- 
ticularly the action of the committee 
In the Texas and Washington esses. 
He declared the National committee- 
men who threw out his delegates were 
largely thoae who had been repudiated 
by their own states, and concluded. 
The simple truth Is that these men. 

in their spite against ths Republican 
party, have deliberately set to work 
to wreck lhat party. They wish to 
bring the party to ruin and their 
action must be repudiated by the con- 
vention about to assemble, unless the 
convention Itself Is willing that R 
should be ruined.” 

Judge J. L. Stevens of ths Iowa 
delegation, conferred with Mr. Roose- 
velt tonight. 

"The Iowa delegation la certainly 
opposed to the nomination of Mr. 
Taft," Judge 8tevens aaid. "It also 
is opposed to Senator Root for tem- 
porary chairman, and will vote with 
the Roosevelt delegates against his ae- I 
lection.” 

"How about the presidential nomi- 
nation vote?" he waa asked. 

"Wo believe that Senator Cummins 
will be the nominee.” 

"If you are assured that It must be 
either Taft or Roosevelt, what?” 

"We certainly are against Taft," 
said the Judge. 

W. YA. DELEGATES 
(CoattaneC from rust Pag*.) 

company with Penrose, Crane and the 
Taft leaders on the committee. It Is 
generally believed that he did not care 
to assist In the play to roll Glasscock's 
brother, big the same feeling was not 
shared by the other members of the 
dominant faction of the committee. 

Monday Is vice president day at 
the Hamilton club In Chicago, and a 
number of vice presidential possibili- 
ties have been Invited to make ad- 
dresses. Among these are .Governor 
John A. Mead, of Vermont, an active 
candidate; Governor Herbert R Had- 
ley. of Missouri: Governor William E. 
Glasscock, of West Virginia, and 
Judge n B I.indsay. of Denver. Dr. 
H. D. Hatfield, the Republican guber- 
natorial nominee In West Virginia, 
also was Invited to make an address! 
ference with Colonel Roosevelt. Wm. 
F. Flynn and other Roosevelt leaders 
to-day after the colonel returned from 
the services at the Fourth Preabv- 
tcrlan church with Mrs. Roosevelt. 
Upon his return to the West Virginia 
headtjtjarter* at the Rherman to-night 
he predicted that Roosevelt would he 
nominated before the noon hour on 
Tuesday. t 

It wa* announced to-day by the Taft 
leaders that an Investigation by Chav. 
Dewey Hlllea, the president's secre- 
tary. had shown that the Fllnn and 
Glasscock movement for a bolt In th-' 
electoral college In the event of presi- 
dent Taft's nomination could be 
checkmated by the selection of a new 
pet of presidential electors from Penn- 
sylvania. Weat Virginia and other 
states where Insurgency had been 
threatened In the electoral college 
Govrnor Glasscock ridiculed the rug 
gestlon. 

To-day several other West Vir- 
ginians arrived In t'hlcago. Among 
them were Judge Hunter H Moss 
and William H. Wolfe, of Parkers- 
burg. the fo.rmer the Republican con- 
gressional nominee In that district. 
Cecil Highland a brother of 8tatc 
Chairman Virgil I., Highland, and of 
the Taft leaders In the state, also ar- 
rived thla morning. 

OLDEST CONVICT IS PARDONEO. 

Connecticut Negro Is Free After 52 
Years In Prison 

HARTFORD. Conn June Id.—Con- 
trary In Ita usual policy the Rtate 
Hoard of l‘ardone.nf which Gov. Sim- 
eon K Baldwin Is the head, to-day 

murderer* One *** John Warren, 
74 year* old. the oldest convict In the 
country, haring entered the Hfat* 
prlaon at Wetherafleld. l>ecemher 14. 
l*f>!». for the murder of hta wife. 

The other lifer pardoned l* John 
llawley, a Bridgeport negro, who ,wna 

j imprisoned October 7, 1**2. for the 
murder of hie wife. Mary Mnnaon, 
whom Hawley's sister's death bed 
ronfeaaton recently proved to been 

| shot and beat to death by Hawley’* 
| teainua friend* Warren will leave 
the prlaon on Monday and will be 
cared for hr hla brother. Jowl War- 
ren. of Mansfield 

WILL BUY 
A GOOD CONFECTION. 

ERY BUSINESS. 
Must be good location. 

SECURITY TRUST CO.. 
Agents. 

80A. 2,200—EASY TERMS 
# room hot**# hmrm hnns*, 

liA fin# b»*ttfHn Jan*!. |oni1 aofi 
••II f#nr#* T»t#f>Hon» Han>1; to 
#**hool an* rh-trrh P»e>***i»n arif ftwi* 
**** tnftti of tiinUr Writ* for fi,l| 
iM^rlptian an* r**ill»'lw of all kivwfa of 
fkrm. to »« H M««t*ri. 711 W 4ft., 

am^rMc#. O 

THE LATEST MAGAZINES 
Weeair and dally paper*. Itne** roet 

Card*, M.Mor.ry w, furnish and de- 
liver *11 pev)ed|r*ie hp the yeer at puk- ’l*her* lows*, price* 

C. H. OUIMBY 
■noKiRLi.g* ahij vgtvrnrAi.gR 

• t*a gam rrairr 

Anniversary 
CELEBRATION 

***»• mm n fmi i 

•* 

In commcroration of thu fiftieth an- 
niveramsj of the reorganisation of tha 
* *5** Engllah Lutheran church by the 
-»«• Satnual B. Barnlts. D L>. In 

* fortnight of apeclal servlcaa 
waa Inaugurated yesterday by two ad- dieaaes. the first bslng delivered at the 
mornin* service by Hev. Samuel Sch- 
werin. D.D.. and >n tha evening another 
was delivered by Rev. E H. Dornblaaar. 
D.D.. both of whom are former pastors 
° * rl,ure*L Tbs anniversary services 
will conclude Sunday evening. June IV. and an excellent program has been ar- 
ranged. 

'°n* •* tke principal fqaturea will be 
the unveiling of a memorial tablet In 

.E°r or Dr Barnlta Thla exercise 
will taka place next Sunday morning and the Tablet was put In pises Satur- 
ugy and covored yesterday. Tha eerv- 
i1** *IH be in charge of Rev. A. Stew- 
urt Hartman. D.D.. who will deliver an 
eulogy on Ur. Remits, taking for his 

"The L.lte and Labors of Dr. Barnlta” 
Tomorrow evening a recaption will 

be tendered to the new members who 
liavs recently been received Into the 
church, numbering nearly 400. On Wed- 
n**oay evening the older metnbera of 
the church and those who have gone Into 
tha mlaslonary will give their expert- 
•nces and reminiscences. 

A special effort will be made dur- 
ing thl* week to secure funds with 
which to pay the Indebtedness of the 
church. 

At the morning services yesterday 
*The History or the First English 
Lutheran Church.” was the subject of 

most interesting sddress by Rev. I 
Schwarm. who was pastor of the church 1 
fioin 1**4 to 1*10. He traced the 
giowth of the congregation from the 
time when Rev Thomas W L. Posh, 
a missionary came to this city In 1869. 
and later, in 186*. was commissioned 
ty the synod of Virginia to preach In 
Wheeling From thebeglnmng the mis- 
sion had a large Sunday school, and 
when the mission was discontinued the 
6und%> school was kept In ezlstance I 
and later grew Into the church. 

In May. 1*62, Rev Samuel B. Bar- 
nita. of Uattyaburgh. Pa., preached in 
the mlsMion with the reault that he | 
waa railed as Ita pastor He preached 
his introductory sermon on June 16 
and continued as ltr pastor until 1881. 
when he resigned to become Western 
secretary of the board of missions. 

He was succeeded by Rev. E H. Dorn- 
btszer. O.P.. who served the congregs- 1 

non ss Its pastor until 18*4. when Rev. 
•wniMri ncnwarm. p.ii., accepiea ine 
,'jmtontf. In 1*10 Rev. Hchwarm waa 
succeeded by the present pastor. Rev 
W S. Pyslnger. 

The speaker dwelt at length on the 
excellent record of each pastor, and 
of the rapid growth of the congrega- 
tion. going much Into detail. He also 
told of the erection of the first church 
building In 187®. and which was oc- 
cupied for the first time. Reformation 
day. October SI. 1970. and waa dedicated 
December IS of the same year. The 
churrh was rebuilt In 1**8 and la at 
loesent one of the finest church edlAcea 
In the city His address Was very In- 
teresting ajid was of much historical 
\glua. 

“Pillars of tha Past.'* 
At the evening service the Rev. Dr. 

Dornblazer delivered an eloquent ad- 
dress on Pillars of the Past.” He pre- 
faced his remarks by saying that the 
re-organtsation of the church offered 
an occasion of unusual Interest He 
held that the pillars of the building 
are the distinct parts composed of some 

; .substantial material upon which the 
superstructure l« erected, and ha liken- 
ed those who had so nobly stood by the 
church to the pillars of the building. 
Here he mentioned the names of those 
more prominently connected with the 
church In the past, after which he 
t«K>k up at length the struggles en- 
countered by the congregation. He also 
referred to the work of the various pas- 
tors. especially that of I>r Hamit*, 
a horn he said w as a man of deep devo- 
tion. ind was deeply touched by the 
sufferings of other people Ha pointed 
»ut a number of cases where aid had 

been liberally given. 
Dr. Dornblaser paid a glowing tri- 

bute to the leaders of the church, and 
sc Id that the spirit of the church was 
expressed In these organisation* He 
said that the church had the honor and 
distinction of being the pioneer In the 
great work of Protestant foreign mis- 
sions. and referred to the arly history 

| of the reformation In a very Interest- 
ing manner He closed with a pathetic 
leference to the noble work of the 

I Reformation Fathers, to whom he said 
ill churchmen owe a debt of gratitude, 
.*nd also spoke Interestingly on the 
power of the church is any community. 

TWO CONVENTIONS 
{Continued from First Pa** ) 

ell forces w ould make I heir aland 
In the convention as soon as it meets 
And is railed to order by Chairman 

I vl#H»r Rosewater, of the National 
committee, 

A* soon as Mr. Iloosewater presents 
the name of Mr. for temporary 
11 hairnum and Roosevelt delegates will 
place another name In nomination 
When the California delegation la re 
l*orted. ■•overnor Hiram Johnson, ac- 

cording !•* the report, will attempt to 
Mast the entire 28 votes of the deiega- 
non against the New York Henafur. 
His right to do this will be contested 

lay the Taft delegates from the Fourth 
|*alif«pniH district, seated by the na- 
nonal committee The \ote on the tem- 

] porary chairmanship usually is < eat ac- 
cording to the temporary roll The 
Roosevelt adherents «l«» r>nt t.r>.t« 
ejbmit to any mien nt («■•••• ».t »* » 

! W4f. claiming tn* mrnUiu 
l-i attempting to deliver "atolen g«***de *' 

Fight to Start Barly. 
I Tha ItriM will he drawn at nnrc and 
the tight will he on What the outcome 
will he. what the ftoogevelt leader* will 

I eventually do. remain* a matter of ron- 
J*« lure Th* prediction wa* made to- 

; night In *om* «iuart*r* that the ninven* 
| tlon nevar will he organised s*rg*n*t~ 
•tt- Arm* Htone. in the meantime. |g 

I making every preparation to <4uell a dla- 
tudhnn* * The police arrangement* for 

| tha convention are an id to hail boas 
in addition to o»a Mti* ro*t- 

m force maid* the t'oiiaeum. It la raid 
a eordoh of police Will be thrown about 
th# entire building 

Thera w.»* hut on# bit of blue *hy 
among the political atorm cloud* today 

j '• he member* of the nation*! commit tee 
were entertained at lunchaon and taken 

; ?o a heeeball gem* hr Fred W Ppham. 
;irt**urer of the committee The Ulon* 
and the l«amhe. the Roiiara** and the 
Soiled*' atn together In perfect har- 

I 
rrony There were no epeeche*. no r#f- 
erencea to the work of the la*t tap* 
days and no dimension 

RAMSEY APPEALS 
Chargaa Fraud In Affair* of Whaling 

A Lak* Erl*. 

Fpacta’ -t, «n th* latelllgen-ar CLKVWTand. O. J'ina l«—Th* 
Ram**r WMior tr fartlon In tha Whaal 
Ina A I-aka K.rla railroad. which 
claim* control of tha corporata nr 
tanUatlon of tha road a Inc* tha an 
nnal mealng June «. put It* caaa In 
th* hand* of th* fadaral court reater- 
dar by tha flung of *ar*ral aulta 
acalnst th- Wahaah Plftahnrgh Tar 
minal 

In on- affidavit ftl-d hr Joaaph 
Rama-r. Jr., n-w prasld-nt *!—rtad hr 
ih- minority. charge* of fraud again*! 
th- controlling Inter cat ar- mad*. 

On* motion aaka leave to intervene 
tn the <-a*e of the t'entral Truaf 
eompany of N'aw Yorh agalnat the 
Wheeling A lAhe F>te. Thla la th* 
rerelvervhlp proceeding Th* peti- 
tion 1* filed In the name of Ralph B 
• often of Rteuhenvtlla, a where hold* 

| er |f grnnted. thla petition would 
put the mlnorltr Ih a poaiilon to aah 

I f<w th* dlaeharga of th* receiver An- 
I Otehr petition aaka that I ha Wahaah- j 

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS 

WTU. FttNTENAC 
1H yards from Beach. Ike most papa I4r tectloa; between the two fikiat 

Piers, central to all attmctlona. mad era 
Mgh-claaa hotel, aa good aa the beat, ca- 
pacity SSb. will maka vary special 
ferine of It op weekly, tl to up daIRr. 
Including large oceea rooms, metal beds 
elevator, baths, phoaaa. superior table, 
with white servicei table supplied direct 
from farm; porches overlook the ocean 
and Boardwalk, booklet. W. P. WATT* 

GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL 
Virginia av. near Bosch sad Steel Pier 

Open surroundings Capacity tog. Hot 
and cold sea water hatha Large rooms; 
southern exposure Elevator to street 
level, spacious porches etc. Special week 
raise: tl 50 up dally. Booklet. Coaches 
meet trains. 

COOPER end LEEDS. 

RUtWOlTl—t n the ocean front. Vir- 
ginia Av* overlooking famous Steal 

Pier. Capacity *00 Special. IlO.SO up 
weekly: no extra chargee for hot sea 
water baths; elevator, specious porchea 
private oaths, orchestra Auta. meets 
trains Booklet Win Hyman. Propr-. 
Frank M. Phoebus Mgr. 

HOTEL BOTHWELL 
Txagoru iTxxui 

Second house from Steel Pier. Highest 
Standard la Cuisine end Service. Booklet. 

J. * X. Jt. BOTHWELL. 
— 1 W-l j 

TS MCUMSrulL Jn/oKaTiON 
ATLANTIC CfTY. ITS MOTRLB, AMUSt MINTS. 
ittTscrc. •ormiAi-- omOt bint rmU 

L omr information bureau 

OM Tf AtlABtk CttTl LATfMt Mid 
Ar—4Inn All-ttiTMr louis. 

IOT1L BUDOLF 
On Oce- n front, close to all attrac- 
tions. Capacity 1.000 Ths location, 
large rooms and open surroundings 
have established this as ths most 
comfortable hotel for the Summer. 
All baths supplied with see and fresh 
water; running water In guest rooms; 
• parlous promenade verandas over- 
look the famous Boardwalk, orchestra. 
High class restaurant. American and 
European plans. 
A S. Rnkeyeer. Mgr. 

goal Hillman. Pres. 

NOTED FOR ITS TABLE. 

MygfflSEgHPC 
ELECTRIC LIGHTED THROCOHOCT. 
tl 00 dally, to.00 weekly and up until 

July 1. 
ESTABLISHED tt YEARS BOOKLET. EMERSON OROCTHAMEL. Mgr. 

H^STRA 

■•If IU»rk (Wu Iml 
ii»w* »p»« rpppriir aoa rin,rMt 

1 ■■ w«ipr B*ik>. n>m>. —--*-* ri 
Oiamblp kmirmnl 

HOTEL DENNIS 
ATLAVT1C OITT, V. J. 

Dlractljr n lh. Outa Fnit 
Alwmy. Opn. WALTER J. Bl'ZBT 

SUMMER~RESORTS 
IT S NEVER TOO HOT at Mountain 

laAke Park On the creet of the AJlege- 
n'r* In a white oak forest Boating and 
Bathing In the I,ake Coaching. Motor- 
ing. Howling. Tennis, Golf ('ampmeet- 
ing July 4th to 14th. Chautauqua, July 
18th to August 28th. Summer school. 
July 18th to August 29th. Missionary 
Institute. July 18th to 29th. Bible Con- 
ference. July 38th to August Sth Good 
hotels. home-Uke boarding houses, with 
every mo*Urn convenience. 

Summer homes on reasonable terras. 
Electric light, natural gas. mountain 
spring water, sewers 

Address the Superintendent. 
MOUNTAIN LAKE PARK. MD. 

AURORA HOUSE 
AND ANNEX 

OI TOP OP T1Z BEAUTITUL ALU- 
ohajtt nouwTAijri. 

Now open Modern conveniences. 
Excellent table Home roraforta. 
Automobile service 
flpoelal rates for the season. Booklet. 

A^idyos J. A. 8HAPP1B, Prop., Aurora, 

HOTELS. 

MEDICAL COLLEGES 

GENERAL NOTICE. 
notice! 

On Juljr 1*1 w* arc going nut nf Hi* 
fly; yy ah *~~m. h«n*t»M<* 

wim jfl rail and redeem mhi*. 
Ohio Valiev Ixnn Office 

1«M Marltot nmt. 
Wheeling W. Fa. 

All unredeemed goods will be gold •( 
“i’ '"’• 

Pittsburgh Terir.Inal majority be re- 
sfmined from voting || 1 | per refit 
controlling interest in the gtorh at any 
meeting, claiming to he an adjourn* 
merit of the annual meeting. 

Aa Judge lav le out of town no 
date was get for a hearing. 

D1CLABI 

PERTH AMR<>t X J. June It_Offl. 
rera of the American Smelting and fte- 
fining Company declared early fo-nlght 

plant had been broken This prediction 
waa made following a reference with 
M r Aleaander general manager of tha 
company, and Willard P Merge, a dlree- 
•oe. held with a committee of at I her a 
Terms were then proposed which tha 
•*r'he leedera declared probably won! I 
be acceptable 

jm iTtoitn rom 
ivnn iromatAx mv 

^perlal Idepetrh to the Intelligencer 
PAIRMONT. W Vs. Jane !•—The 

summer term of the Fairmont State Jfor* 
ma! •» hoo| will open at tbe school butfd- 

ment of 100 students seem good at tbtg 
ting 

— 

% — -t 

Redemption of Bonds. 
UDivnoi or bombs. 

Of the of Series a. Akoust- 
ing to MS.>00-00 of the Refur.d- 

ing T.sss of 1000 of the 
CBty sf VkMllsf. 

Notice le hereby given by the Commis- 
sioners of the Refunding Loan of 1*0*. 
thst on June 16, 1*12. pursuant to ths 
requirements of the ordinance of said 
City paaaad January 7. 1SS1—Amended 
March 27, 1*02, and again amended June 
1*. 1M1 entitled. "An ordinance to pro- 
vide for the lasue and aala of bonds of 
the City of Wheeling to be known aa 
the Refunding Ronds of 1*01. and for 
the redemption and payment thereof." 

That tha following described bonda 
numbered from 1 to 121 Inclusive and 
marked "Series A" and to the amount 
of til 200 00 said bonde will be redeem- 
ed and paid at the Bank tha Ohio Val- 
ley In the City of Wheeling. W est Vir- 
ginia on and after July 1. 1012. and said 
bonda will cease to bear In t-rest on tha 
last named day and data 

D. C. LIST. JR.? 
james p maxwell 
J A MILLER. 

Commissioners of Refunding Loan of 
1002. Je-li-t 

Redemption sf Boada Mottos. 
Of the drawing for redemption of 

Bonds of the X-oan of 1**6, of tha City 
of Wheeling 

Notices hereby riven by the Commis- 
sioners of the Loan of 1**6. of the City 
of Wheeling. West Virginia that on June 
12th, 1*11, pursuant to the requirements 
of the ordtwmnce of said City passed 
May 12. 1(16, entitled An Ordinance to 
provide for the Issue ami sale of Bonda 
of the City of Wheeling to be known as 
tha Bonds of the Loan of 1**6. and for 
the redemption and payment thereof and 
providing for payment Into the City 
fuses of the Gas and Water Works. the 
following described Bonds Issued under 
the said Ordinance were duly determined 
by lot by said Commlssolners for re- 
demption and payment on tbe first day 
of July. A. D. 1912. to-wit. 

Bonds of $500 44—Principal each num- 
bered a a follows. 40-70-8 4-8 4. 

Total $8.00© 00 
Bonds of $1.000.00—Principal each 

numbered as follows. 113-121-131-222- 
238-24$ 284-327 

Total 38.0oo.no. 
Said bonds so determined will be re- 

deemed and paid at the Bank of the Ohio 
Valley In the City of Wheeling. West 
Virginia, on and after the first day of 
July. 1812. and said bonds so determined 
will cease to bear interest from the last 
named day and date. 

ALFRED CALDWELL, 
L E SANDS. 
B W PETERSON 

Commissioners of the Loan of 1835 
Je-15-t 

Redemption of Bonds Notice. 
Of the drawing for redemption of the 

Main Street Bridge Bonds * First Series* 
of tna City of W nee Hag. 

Notices hereby given by the Commis- 
sioners of the Main Street Bridge Bonds 
list Series) that on Juna 12. pursuant 
to the requirements of the Ordinance of 
said City paaeed 11th day of March. 
1390, entitled An Ordinance to provide 
for the issue and said of Honda of the 
City of Wheeling to be known as the 
Main Street Bonds tlst Series* and for 
the redemption and payment thereof." 
The following described Bonds issued 
under said OrdlBtBct wars d u < y deter- 
mined by lot by said Commissioners for 
redemt>t*on and payment *>n the Tirol 
day of July. 1918. to-wit 

Bond of |5es oo—principal— Ilf. 
Bond of $$oe os—principal—iu 
Bond of $509.40— Principal-—125 
Said Honda so determined will be re- 

deemed and paid at the Hank of the Ohio 
Valley. In tne City of W’heellng. Weet 
Virginia, on and alter the said first day 
of July. 1912. and said bond* so deter- 
mined will cease to bear Interest from 
the last mentioned day and date. 

B W PETERSON. 
L K BANDS, 
J A MILLER. 

Commissioners of the Main Street Bridge 
<»an. 1st Series Je-15-t 

_FOB RENT_ 
FOB EMT Tw.> nlr» largo r..omo, fur* 

nlahad or unftirmlahod. bath ao 1 phono 
1/waima tho vary boot, cluso to bualnoao 
cantor of city. \V|I1 ront ehoap for tha 
aummor Ph.ma Nat 1IM-T, )» 11 1 

FOB un—.'a aw, modern t-roomad 
houao. in Woodlown. all ronrffiionria, 

poaoaaolon at »Oca boo W H. Nlrbola, 
Laathararood Ball phona *»»-J Allan- 
halm my-lt-tf 
~ 

FOR SALE 
FOB MU (Ha hlah grada floor naoy I and Joraay holfora I ta II mo. old. J. 
E NIc ho la, h. It. U Elm Orova. W. Va 

__B-IM 
FOB BABB—‘Or.will trnda for lot. part 

caah >. I room houaa. two Iota ownar 
lanvtng city Bargain to aulcb huyar. 
lo.ro tod at Blvaralda. O. Boll phono «»- 
*, Brldaoport •» it 
FOB BABB—Flno aorrol horao fbut 

whlto foot City brnbo Cal Dr. 
Frampton. for 14th and klarbat Mta 

joll-tf 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
FOB UMT Two nlr# larao room a. fur- 

nlahod or unfqrntahod. hath and phono 
lx*ca»lon tho vary boat, cinoo to bnatnooa 
can for of tlljr Will rant < heap for tha 

■qmmor^^jhnn^NiD^MMjr^ 
fyPEWRlTERS~FOR SALE 
OBSVBB trpowrltar good condition. H, 
i Mmtth, 4|a Main Bt Ball ill.R. 

££lli2L^lmma_Hmwmoa.mS£jl^La 
POULTRY. 

*1HBO IOBB—Bnff Mack, whfta Egga 
bolaaco aaaoon 11 (g par potting All 

pana atoch for aala Frtoaa right Both 

WANTED—Male Help. 
WAJms—w. have a good thing to of- 

fer to energetic men. short hour*, big 
money selling household goods CalL 
1140-1142 Mein Bt.. Wheeling. W. Va 

Jo-2 

Iwaarmt—At 
once esvsral good deliv- 

ery and sales ooya. to work before 
school. Apply at Circulation Depart- 
ment. Intelligencer. between 4 and 2 
p. m. 

WANTED—LABORERS 
OUTSIDE WORK. * 

APPLY— 

Whg. Hold & Foundry Co. 
WAJIT2B—Men to learn the barber 
trade. Here Is sn offer thst Includes 
tools with tuition. A method thst saves 
years of apprenticeship. Positions wait- 
ing In city or country shops Write 
Moler Barber College, Cincinnati. O. 

}s-11.-1 

Wanted—Male and Female Help 
WAVTI2K—Girls and boys to opera** 

press**; must bs over It years of age; 
also laborers. Whesllng Corrugating 

WANTED—FEMALE HELP. 
WAITBD—Two dining room girls and 

0 4 M-Mr Hr 17-i 

Positions Wanted—Male 
WAJHTkS—Position as baker foreman 

on bread or rakes Address J. Griffin, 
125 North 2rd 8t., Martins Kerry. Ohio, 

SEALED PROPOSALS. 
■4*04 to ■uirtcmtn. Jobbers, ages. 

♦bents sad other Wbol.eeIs nsalsga. Notice ;s hereby given. That 
tbs B’ate Board of Control of the State 
of West Virginia will receive bids daily 1 at its etflas st Charleston, West Vlr- 
tlnls. for furnishing • •.spiles for tha 

I several Buts Institutions tha financial 

I 
management of which Is vewted In said 
BosrA Contracts will be swarded to <ha 
•owest bidders, quality cotandersd. and 
other things Being equal. West Virginia 
dealers will be given preference. 

I,lets of supplies needed will b far- 
nlatied bidders oa reaeipt of requests 
statin* the Cine desired. 

■TATE BOA Bid OP CONTROL, 
n-l-ra Cbar'.seton. West Virginia. 

LOST. 
LOST—A bunch of key* on Pulton 

P*ks Return to Intelligencer office, 
end receive reward, 

Ml^CELLJLKEOUS 

iHove time, labor end ge* hjr ualng I 
the latest Clan Iron Price 22.50 ■ 
G D Kmhlfii, 1212 Chopline #t. ■ 
Both phones jelt-tf ■ 

A MM IIMIIT -Ws of*r for oolo 
a prosperous new dry gooda business. 

Addrrea 44 Stewart ft. Morgantown. W. 
Va._jo-14 
TM CAM r OBOOVDB HOTEL .1 

Moundovtlle will be opened Sunday, 
rune ». Anyone wishing to take rooms 
lor the season or for a short time, ad- 
dress Mrs T. A- Well*. MoundevillA 
W .Va Jr' iwke 

WKAT have you to trade for a slightly 
used 11 h p two-cylinder Oray marine 

motor ? Would prefer a suburban lot, 
but will consider any reasonable offer. 
Address Swap, car* Intelligencer. 

my-tl-tf 

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN^ 
or*€0*11 **“ ,0' r**< off Writ# 

! _»a. tag* 

W*—foll#rt Rad Bills Bur and h*n 
1 tlelme Attachments carefully placed land eaecuted We ad lust clglmt and 
make collections on a commission basis 

collection, no pay The Buckeye Mar- cnntlle Agency. 4«1 Board of Trade Bldg, Wheeling. W. Vs (f 

P1TFIMTW Trade- 
I A 1 Lit I J Marka registered. 
Booklet free Fifteen years practice. 

I*. » »*»u», paTivT inoun. 
gftkoHI tiiilggi Bask Bldg. 

( Wkeollag. W. Va. 

WAFflb—To bite ropy of "Chronicles 
«R Border Warfare, a booh descrip- tive of the early I ad Ian wars Is Weet 

Virginia and ether porn one of the oms 
Valley. 

Also wanteir to buy any coptee of aid 
histories of Virginia aad Weot Virginia, or county Metre too. that mar Bm the 
market Teresas having oamo will ad- 
dress History, core InteTltgeaeer 
=■-■■- j 

ROOMS WITH BOARD 
TM ■ Ikk Purniebed room* viit 

_£oard^^**^aMgJMuj4«A^^t|^^ 
funeraTdirrctors" 

Loulf! Bertuchy 
fUNIML DIRECTOR AMO 
ARTERIAL (MEALMIR, 
1122 and 1124 Main Street 

—fall* Answered I tew nr Night— 
Store rhones HU 

Vt« U Pert achy, Pall Them* J»*J.R 
c J Pert achy, Nat Pbona Hif.y 

Bruemmer 6 Hildebrand 


